Billings Clinic Bozeman
Coming in 2022: New Bozeman Campus
In the spring of 2022, Billings Clinic will open a new destination ambulatory center for
the Gallatin Valley. We are taking our time to create an excellent facility, with attention
to an optimal patient experience through flexibility and efficiency of design. This
welcoming new campus offers features important to the recruitment and retention of
the best possible physicians and health care providers.

Our new facilities are being built to the standards of Leadership in Energy and
Environmental Design (LEED) with design by LEED-certified architects. The Bozeman
campus will be integrated into the beautiful surrounding natural areas and community
with a Healing Garden and connections to existing trails and streets for commuting.
Billings Clinic has started the first phase of developing its 58-acre campus in Bozeman
located at E. Valley Center Rd. and N. 27th Ave. The first phase of the plan involves
creating approximately 125,000 square feet of destination ‘ambulatory care’ facilities.
The first two projects include an Ambulatory Care Center (ACC) and an Ambulatory
Surgery Center (ASC) that will serve the needs of the fastest-growing county in the state
of Montana. We will offer a campus that includes a multi-specialty physician group
practice, urgent care and outpatient surgical services.
The center will also house outreach services from Billings Clinic’s 80-plus specialties and
access to Mayo Clinic specialists through Billings Clinic’s Mayo Clinic Care Network
affiliation and other partnerships.
Extensive research went into determining what services are needed for the master
planning for the campus, including a feasibility study based on the projected needs and
growth of the Bozeman community.

Billings Clinic Bozeman
A New Bozeman Campus
Ambulatory Surgery Center (ASC)
• 4 Operating Rooms (540 SF each), a procedure
room and a pain management room, with
room to grow
• Mobile C-arms for imaging

Ambulatory Care Clinic (ACC)
• Includes clinics, urgent care, imaging, lab,
blood draw, pre-admission testing, infusion,
pharmacy, mammography, specialty outreach
clinics, rehabilitation therapies, a café, and
conference center
• Clinics are designed to “flex” between units as
needed, with identical setups for exam rooms
and treatment rooms
• Space for 35+ physicians and 15+ advanced
practitioners, with enclosed offices, work
stations and care team stations throughout the clinic
• Attention to safety and security

Advanced Technology
• Flexibility for the best patient experience has been emphasized
in our planning process, from building adjustable spaces to
preparing for future technology
• “Exam room of the future” that incorporates the latest in layout,
design, equipment, and EMR technology/documentation
• Clinic imaging modalities include X-ray, fluoroscopy, CT,
MR, ultrasound
• Adjacent Breast Center has mammography, stereotactic
mammography, and DEXA bone density scans
• Virtual care opportunities

Current Women’s and Children’s
Services Available in Bozeman
For many years, Billings Clinic has been serving the
community of Bozeman with high quality, compassionate
women’s and children’s services at our two locations in the
Gallatin Valley. Our established Billings Clinic Bozeman
clinics continue to offer exceptional primary and specialty
care to families while we build our new ambulatory
destination center. Our Ob-Gyn, Reproductive Medicine and
Pediatric Clinics will be relocated to a family-friendly portion
of the new facility when it opens.

Pediatrics
Our pediatricians care for primary and same-day medical
needs at a convenient location with hours to meet the needs
of busy parents. Pediatric specialty outreach in Bozeman
includes cardiology, endocrinology, urology, pulmonary and
cystic fibrosis.

Obstetrics and Gynecology
Our team offers the most comprehensive women’s services
in the Bozeman area. Specialty outreach in Bozeman
includes maternal-fetal medicine, urogynecology and
gynecologic oncology.

A Healing Environment

Reproductive Medicine and Fertility Care

• Preserving open, green spaces, including a Healing Garden
between the ASC and the ACC, directly connected to the
conference center, café, and waiting areas, including
outdoor seating
• Taking full advantage of beautiful views of the mountain ranges
and natural areas surrounding the campus, from inside and
outside the facilities
• Infusion Center will offer scenic views of the Healing Garden
• Family-friendly amenities
• Connections to the existing trails and streets for
active commuting
• Healthy and fun spaces for collaboration and social gathering

Working together, our board-certified physicians,
embryologists, nursing teams and other health care
professionals provide personalized fertility care in a
compassionate, caring environment. Billings Clinic offers the
only In-Vitro Fertilization Program in Montana or Wyoming.

Virtual Care
All of our Bozeman practices offer Virtual Care Visits from the
comfort and safety of home, for minor medical issues,
primary care visits and some specialty care.

Learn more at billingsclinic.com/Bozeman
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